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Congressional Hearings
There is a bipartisan consensus in Congress 
that the opioids crisis must be addressed 
this year

Almost every committee that has relevant 
jurisdiction has held a hearing on opioids 
solutions 

NIHB has provided witnesses and written 
testimony at many of these hearings to 
ensure that Congress understands Indian 
Country’s needs on this issue



NIHB on Capitol Hill
Senate Committee on Indian Affairs

•Hearing on March 14, 2018
•Dedicated to Indian Country’s 

Opioid Crisis

Sam Moose Testified for NIHB
• Successful Tribal Opioid 

Programs in Great Lakes
• Special Behavioral Health 

Program for Indians



NIHB Testimony
• Senate Finance Committee (February)—How 

Medicare and Medicaid could reimburse costs 
Tribes incur when treating opioids addiction. 

• Senate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions 
(HELP) Committee (February)—The role of 
technology and data in preventing and treating 
addiction.

• House Energy and Commerce Committee 
(March)—The need for Tribes to be included in 
national opioids strategies and improving Health 
Information Technology (IT) within the Indian 
health system.



NIHB Testimony, cont.
• House Energy and Commerce Committee 

(April)—Improving Medicare and Medicaid’s 
ability to provide care for AI/ANs suffering from 
opioids addiction.

• Senate HELP Committee (April)—Improvements 
to the Opioid Crisis Response Act (S. 2680, or 
OCRA).

• NIHB also advocated in testimony to the House 
Labor-HHS (April) and House Interior (May) 
Appropriations committees to include 
supplemental funding for opioids programs in 
Indian Country. 



House Legislation
H.R. 6, “SUPPORT for Patients 
and Communities Act”
•Passed House on June 22, 

2018

•Helps Medicare, Medicaid, 
and Children’s Health 
Insurance Program address 
substance use prevention and 
treatment



House Legislation
•H.R. 6 does not include any Tribally-

specific provisions or funding streams.
• It does make Tribes and Tribal 

organizations eligible for:
• Comprehensive Opioid Recovery Centers
• Surveillance of HIV and viral hepatitis 

associated with injection drug use
• Evidence-based grants from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention



Senate Legislation

•Opioid Crisis Response Act (S. 2680)

•Bipartisan bill from Senate HELP Committee

•Passed the Senate Yesterday 

•5% ($50 million) Set Aside for Tribes in State 
Targeted Response

• These grants previously were only available to states

•Up to 3% Set Aside for Tribes for Infant Programs



Senate Legislation

• Includes adding Tribes as eligible entities for 
federal funding for:
• Comprehensive opioid recovery centers
• Providing care to individuals after an opioid overdose
• Youth prevention and recovery programs
• Efforts to improve overdose surveillance

•Provides technical assistance to Tribes to address 
surveillance needs and develop and implement 
prevention and treatment programs



S. 2545
Native Behavioral Health Access 

Improvement Act

• Sen. Tina Smith (D-MN)
•Modeled off of Special Diabetes 

Program for Indians
•Direct, formula funding (to be 

determined by Tribes) for Tribal 
behavioral health programs
•Worked to get included in OCRA

S. 2545



CARE Act

•Comprehensive Addiction Resources Emergency 
Act of 2018 (S. 2700)
• Sen. Elizabeth Warren and Rep. Elijah Cummings

• Based off Ryan White HIV/AIDS Bill in 1990s

• Direct funding to Tribes

• $400 million per year for 10 years

•NIHB worked on Tribal inclusion



Appropriations for FY 2019

FY 2019 funding levels are still being 
negotiated, but Indian Country has been 
able to celebrate some early victories in 
this process!

• Senate Appropriations included $10 
million pilot project for Tribal Behavioral 
Health.

• The IHS Alcohol and Substance Abuse line 
item was increased in both the House 
($239 million) and Senate ($245 million) 
from FY 2018 ($227 million).



HHS Appropriations for FY 2019, cont

• Conference Bill released September 13, 2018

• $50 million Tribal set aside for the State 
Targeted Response (STR) Grants.
• STR grants were one of the most powerful tools 

given to states to combat the opioids epidemic.

• $21 million for the Good Health and 
Wellness in Indian Country Program. 
• Administration had proposed to eliminate the 

program.
• Increase came as a direct result of NIHB 

advocacy.



Tribal Behavioral Health Grants

•$40 million included in Conference Bill

• $10 million above the FY 2018 level, or an 
increase of 33%.

• $20 million mental health

• $20 million substance abuse. 

•Address the high incidence of 
substance use and suicide among 
American Indian/ Alaska Native 
(AI/AN) populations



Thank you! 


